
No. PCSO/Safety/Safety Circular/163 

Zonal Safety Circular No. 
                    

 Sub.: Safety Circular on 
unloading of 20 rail panel

 
 

In view of recent derailments, it is being 
damaged but not being reported to C & W where damage taken place. So 
instructions must be ensured by field officials :

1. On receiving EUR rake, 
inspect the EUR rake
noticed. The flap door must not be 
place / locations.
 

2. SSE/ JE/ P.Way
been rectified before entering into block.
 

3. After cancellation of block, if any damage occurred during the block, SSE/ 
JE/ P.Way/ Incharge of material train
to JE/ SSE/ P.Way
rake. 
 

4. Before giving memo for 
Incharge of material train movement
and locked. Also there is no uneven loading of rails.
 

5. JE/ SSE/ P.Way/ Incharge of material
being followed. 
 

6. ASM/ SM will permit movement of EUR rake 
flap doors are properly secured & locked 
EUR rake” from JE/ SSE/ P.Way/ Incharge of EUR rake train.

 

Copy to : 1. PCE, PCME and PCOM
 2. DRM/BSP, R & N
 3. Sr. DSO/BSP, R & N
 4. Sr.DEN (Co) BSP, R and NAG

5. Sr.DOM (Co) BSP
 6. Principal, DPWTC/BSP, 

information and counseling to 
 

 

nf{k.k iwoZ e/; jsyos] fcykliqj ¼N
SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY, BILASPUR (C.G.) 495004

                                           
CSO/Safety/Safety Circular/163 /Engg.-3                              

 
Zonal Safety Circular No. 14/2022 

Circular on working of EUR rake in connection with 
unloading of 20 rail panel by Engineering Department.

view of recent derailments, it is being observed that flap door of EUR Rake got 
damaged but not being reported to C & W where damage taken place. So 
instructions must be ensured by field officials : 

On receiving EUR rake, SSE/ JE/ P.Way/ Incharge 
inspect the EUR rake and inform to C&W and Higher Officials, if any damage 

The flap door must not be damaged and it should be closed at proper 
/ locations. 

SSE/ JE/ P.Way/ Incharge of material train will ensur
been rectified before entering into block. 

After cancellation of block, if any damage occurred during the block, SSE/ 
/ Incharge of material train will inform to C&W, Higher Officials and 

E/ SSE/ P.Way to whom rake is handed over for further movement of 

Before giving memo for permitting EUR rake movement, JE/ SSE/ P.Way 
of material train movement must ensure flap door is properly secured 

Also there is no uneven loading of rails. 

JE/ SSE/ P.Way/ Incharge of material train will be responsible

ASM/ SM will permit movement of EUR rake only after getting 
are properly secured & locked and no uneven loading of rails in 
from JE/ SSE/ P.Way/ Incharge of EUR rake train.

                                   
 
 

 Principal Chief Safety Officer

PCME and PCOM for kind information please.    
/BSP, R & NAG. 

/BSP, R & NAG. 
Sr.DEN (Co) BSP, R and NAG. 

5. Sr.DOM (Co) BSP, R and NAG.  
Principal, DPWTC/BSP, DETS/DGG, ZSCETC/NIR and MDTC

information and counseling to staff. 

laj{kk foHkkx 
SAFETY DEPARTMENT 

nf{k.k iwoZ e/; jsyos] fcykliqj ¼N-x-½ 495004
SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY, BILASPUR (C.G.) 495004

                                           email: cso@secr.railnet.gov.in
                                     Date: 10.11.2022 

working of EUR rake in connection with 
by Engineering Department. 

flap door of EUR Rake got 
damaged but not being reported to C & W where damage taken place. So following Safety 

Incharge of material train will 
orm to C&W and Higher Officials, if any damage 

and it should be closed at proper 

/ Incharge of material train will ensure that all defects have 

After cancellation of block, if any damage occurred during the block, SSE/ 
will inform to C&W, Higher Officials and 

to whom rake is handed over for further movement of 

EUR rake movement, JE/ SSE/ P.Way 
ensure flap door is properly secured 

will be responsible, if above is not 

only after getting “ Certificate of 
and no uneven loading of rails in 

from JE/ SSE/ P.Way/ Incharge of EUR rake train. 

                              

hief Safety Officer 

.     

DETS/DGG, ZSCETC/NIR and MDTC/BSP for 

½ 495004 
SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY, BILASPUR (C.G.) 495004 

email: cso@secr.railnet.gov.in 
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